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Cherry Pectoral
Steamer City of 8t. John.
Through connection to Wooâstoek, B «itou

the steamer at Reed’s Point.

jÊteambeat. J net received ex steamer “ Peruvian," via 
Halifax;

O /•1ÀSKP. containing a good aaaortmfiit l O KXfRA MILL SAW and BAsTaRD 
FILES. Fv, .ale at low«t market pnce. ^

■or 13
Spring Steel, Tyre Steel, 

Tool Steel,
And FILES.

W The larteet 6toeh>t Inweat market rate»

_______________ Wand65^TR»T.

Detergent Embrocation !

T. V. GEDbEM
CUSTOMS BROKER,

Forwarding & Commission Agent.

GENERAL.
Robert P. Bleakîey, who shot and killed £Ko. lO KING STREET. 

Ills niece, Maud Merrill, In a house of 111* 
feme, said yesterday when called to plead :
•<I am guilty. I killed my niece. I am 
not insane, and if it was wrong to killher 
I will suffer the consequences.”

Augustus Hood of Wayne, Me., had a 
slight sore come upon his finger some 
four weeks since which has developed 
Into an alarming disease, extending over 
the whole hand and arm. His physician . 
thinks he cannot save the arm is serlous- 
y alarmed about the man’s life.

An Individual at Brighton took from 
one of the Scotch advertising firms the 
enormous odds of two thousand pounds 
to a soverign against the double event—
Wes'mins erforthe Lincoln Handicap,and 
Disturbance for the Liverpool. After 
Westminister’s victory he actually stood, 
therefore, 2,000 to 1 against the animal 
who landed the second event, which was 
standing on velvet and no mistake 1

The best thing for a man to do after be- 
jng an accomplice in a murder is to sign 
the temperance pledge and keep It. In 
rino veritas and many a crime has come to 
light on account of the leaky character of 
a brain befuddled with liquor. A Georgia 
man, in the course of a drunken spree, 
lately told about holding ahorse for two 
men while they shot another, ten years 
ago. One of those two men and the tipsy 
tale bearer are already In custody.

The Italian gentleman who recently 
swallowed a fork has found a rival In a 
French lady who seeks nourishment In 
needles. The most remarkable feature in 
the case was, not that the needles did her 
no harm, but that she seemed to thrive 
upon them. She died recently, and a 
post-mortem examination revealed the 
needles embedded In the flesh near the 
old lady’s backbone, ranged In neat order 
as if in a pin-cushion. So bountiful had 
the deceased fared that there was scarce
ly an. Inch of room left for the proper dis
posal of another pennyworth.

Connecticut Is the landof steady habits, »p9__________________________________
but twenty-five divorces have been grant- Nursery Hhymsa—N(1 24. 
ed in as many days during the late term 
of the Superior Court at Hartford. The 
suitors in these cases have all failed most 
miserably in their first matrimonial ven
tures, but it Is a fair presumption that 
the divorces were intended merely to 
clear the way for another trial, 
goes to confirm the view that men not 
only will not learn from the experience ef 
others, but not even from their own.

The German saloon keepers of Chicago 
think they rather “ have” the reporters of 
the American papers of that village. The 
proceedings of their meetings are all In 
German, and the secretaries refiise to 
translate for the reporters. The repre
sentatives of the Press received a valua
ble suggestion from one of the partiel 
pants in a recent meeting, who remarked :
“ If you find out off dose meedings, sent 
some von here vat don’t make English off 
the languages, next veek !”

The vitality of the Free Trade party In 
France is shown by the fact that a new 
journal is soon to be started there on the 
model of the London Economist. The 
new organ is not the production of any 
society of economists, but the spontane
ous creation of a number of merchants 
and manufacturers of Paris, Bordeaux,
Lyons and other great towns of France, 
who have combined to establish a journal 
which is to be exclusively devoted to 
supporting the principles of commercial 
liberty, and to demand their application.
It will commence under the most favor
able auspices, a capital of 300,000 francs 
having already been subscribed. It is 
Intimated that M. Michel Chevalier will 
have a hand in the conduct of the new 
journal.

A Somnambulistic Savage Murderous
ly Attacks Sleepers.

Exeter, N. H., April 24.
The boy Wilfred Fitts of Lowell, con. 

fined in the jail In this town, awaiting 
examination for the somnambulistic at
tack on his companion, Johnny Emerson, 
in Candia, a week or more ago, has been 
again engaged in his unconscious tra
gedies. On Sunday night last he express
ed a discontented feeling at being locked 
up alone in his cell, and he was allowed 
to pass the night In another, with two 
other prisoners. In the course of the 
night he asose from his bed and dressed 
himself completely, even putting on his 
cap, and went to the window, where he 
got a razor which lay on a sill behind a 
looking-glass. He then went to the bed
side of one of the prisoners named 
Frost, whom he awakened, and in 
the melee which followed Frost was cut 
with the razor on the lip and throat, 
which caused bleeding but no serious in
jury. He finally got the razor away from 
the boy, and while Frost was getting a 
light the Fitts bôy sprang to the bedside 
of the other occupant of the cell, a Mr.
Brown, who remained sound asleep dur
ing the tragic scene that had just been en 
acted. The boy seized this prisoner by 
the throat, which awoke him, and it was 
with some difficulty that the boy’s hold 

’was released, his finger-marks being 
plainly visible on the man’s throat the 
next day.

The boy was seized and well shaken, 
which brought him to his senses, and 
when asked what he was trying to do, he 
said he did not know ; and when they told 
him, at once commenced crying.

The two men, whose cell door was un
fastened, then took him to the cell he had mar 1 
before occupied and locked him in. In 
going to this cell he said to them, in a 
grieved tone ; “They might think them- .„ 
selves lucky that he did not kill them *p u
all.” The next day, In looking for the 
wrench belonging to the stove in the 
hall-way of the prison it could not be 
found. At last it was discovered hid 
away beneath the bed of the boy In his 
own cell. The news of this sad affair 
was kept from the public till to-day.

His mother visited him yesterday, and 
expressed a regret that this second 
tragic event, in which her son was the 
principal actor, might be made generally 
known in confirmation of the theory that „ ]4 
it was in a similar somnambulistic state 
that he attacned the Emerson boy. She 
stated that he had been seen but twice 
by his family walking in his sleep, but 
there were Indications of his having fre
quently done so, though he was so sly In g 
hls movements as to avoid detection. -ÎE—

64 and 66 Water meet.For Dfaoaeeo of tho^hroatand Lunge. 

• U*ancl Consumption.
RECEIVED TO-DAY :isr " Cl

ISisSIss&trt V&kRailway to wüodatook, Honlton and Canter
bury, making a through and reliable eonneo-

Audrewe and 8L George. On evera SATUR
DAY and MONDAY the steamer «ill oailat
L ThVabov* eteamer connecta every trip with 
the steamer “Coohituate.” f >r bt. Georg* 

Freight (which mast be plainly marked] re. 
eelvef at the eteamere wi rehouse at Rosie 
Point, bp to b o'clock, p. m„ by -the agent who 
iaalwan in attendance. sso5H LTJ8T_ -

41 Doek street.

1873.

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

2 Cases Spring Tweeds.

NOTICE TOZSHIFPERS.

Sr
1 Case WORSTED COATINGS.

1 CASE LIGHT BEAVERS.
T. R. JONÎS A CO.

Among the 
discoveries o£ m 
►deuce, few are © 
more real value t 
mankind than this ef
fectual remedy for #1' 
di>eit*os cf the Throat 
and Lungs. A vasl 
trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and 
other countries, has 

that' It does 
surely and eflbetually 

control thorn. The testimony of our best cltl- 
zens, of all cWr, establishes the fact, that 
Chsbuy Pxctobal will and decs relievo and 
euro tho afflicting disorders of tiro Throat and 
Longs beyond any other medicine. 4 Tiro most 
dangerous affrétions of tho Pulmonary Organs 
yield to its power; and cares of Consomp
tion, cured by this preparation, are public
ly known, so remarkable -ce hardly to be be
lieved, were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy It Is adc-joate, on which tho publie 
may rely for full protcc ion. By curing Coughs, 
tho forerunners < f more serious disease. It saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of anlfering 
not to be competed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces tho mort sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hard as a protection against tho early 
and unperct lvcd attack of Pulmonary Affrétions, 
which are easily met at fifct, but which become 
Incurable, and too often fatal. If neglected. Ten
der lungs need this defence; and it Is unwise to 
be without It. As a safeguard to children, amid 
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest ef Childhood, CttEunv Pectoral 
is Invaluable; for, by Its timely use, multi- 
tltudcs are rescued from premature graves, and 
saved to the love and affection centred on them. 
It acts speedily ami surely ogainst ordinary colds, 
securing sound and health-restoring sleep. No 
one will suffer troublesome Inilnenr* and paln- 
ful Bronchitis, when they know how easily 

As. 2,—(Through Passenger Bapraralwill leave tltey ean bo cured.
Halifax at 7.30 a. m. *nd ho due in Saint Originally ilia prf duct of long, laborious, and

—„ a'ürri.îi®!? ___ Hvurassl will leave successful chemical investigation, no cost cr toil
8^Jo^t 8 ^ Kd bcl”]fa Hri"fM Is spared In making every bottle to the utmost 
atOOp.m. possible perfection. It may bo confidently re-
(These Trains will only stop at Ticket Hed upon as possessing all the virtues It lias over 
Stations ̂ between Painsw and St John, exhibited, and capable of producing euros ar
tionUetw?ra HafifS” d^rarel'exXt memor*b,c *s thc 6rca,(St 11 hM CTcr cflfceted' 
to cross train or to pat down passengers 
who may be on board before reaching 
Truro going South, and at Painseo when

(fderi*

I
HAVING taken an Office on the Wharltat 
II the Railway Terminus.o-flijsaitirafe-sagiCT

wlc°K^^"H?K$wjmSer. will lMveRaÿ’s

mSlrX^Vrg%?fTcloTrand°P^
fetStë &Æ»Tst jX ESSfaftS

“fie claims for allowance after Goods leave the
"freight received Wednesdays and Saturdays 
only, np to 6 o’clock, p. m. w

mar 14 ____ Agent»

jan 15

POINT DuCHENE,
it>i

the subscriber is prepared to giro especial at
tention to

Entering. Forwarding & Shipning
GOODS and PRODUCE*;

to P. B. Island. Canids snd elsewhere.
gm.AU Goods entrusted to my eare will re- 

oeive my personal attention, and will be 
promptly forwarded to their «foetfoailoai.^

Landing this day ex eteamer;
40 HAiLc5^olB^is;

up 5 For,al,ehT()gHÜA 8. TURNER. 

30 Boxes* Bloater*, 
I* Pri°e 0rdÏÏA^EKS*À°?ÀTT&.
jri______________ II) South Market Wharf.

JÜST OBEIS KB

mnis preparation has been in use for many 
1. years, and found to give general satisfac* 

tion.
For Cuts. Bruises and Swellings it is in-

VaFor^aîIs, Sprains and Scratches in horses It
hFor'Rheumatism it will give immediate relief. 

It is the sufferer's true friend.
Try it; if not effectual, your money will be

^Prepared and sold in bottles. Price 25 and 40 
cents.

«-Enquire for g^br®c»tlon-
Medical Ha'll,

No. 46 Charlotte street. 
Opp. King bqnara.

Just Received:
A N0THER lot of APPLES, in prime order.
A i»r»leiowfo=lo.g..b,pATT

march 29 19 South Market Wharf.

ap 24

i
•—A

CLEMENT’S LUE. bay view hotel»

Yarmouth snd Boston Steam 
Baviga’ion Company.

LIN E OF STÏAEJB8
«"asw0:1

STEAMER of tile Line 
having all the latest

AT Prince William Street. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

THkL^bifn%'o^î'1gpirwl,Mrr.:^
!:rn^modd,^,hPEltirtihk,Tn0î/D7ÎRdAIN“
S1BNT BOARDERS on the most favor^j
^Thîs Hons* is finely situated-being near in! 
International Steamboat Larding and con
venient to the leading public and bnsiaesa office».«râ^rd°4™orqsti-;nfs!)

^t^ir^rntw'-oKbctr^it^iho^

Thtercbfonial Railway JAMES S. MAY’S

New Fancy Coatings.
mar 5

iiBETWEEN NEW 
SCO IA AND

I8T8-3—Wlster Arrangement—18T2-3.
improvements for aocommo-

«aloontfodle»°oa£i,meeTeto.*. on 
11 sail* follows, unless prevented

Lr,T.0,srieoeM7n7vla Yarmouth

&7hryin»'Rei,LViMS5°?vg
Tuesday, at 12 noon, via Yarmouth. Thfo

NEWEST PATTERNS Mill Supplies.
by ut Fancy Trouserings,(COMMENCING 0N(

IN STOCK:SATUBBAT. 21st Bneenliwr «72. Per «teamer Trinaeria, In addition to the 33 It° Y^k RUBBBR BEL1IKa- <Sew
17 rolls Leather do ;
50 doien Side Lacing :

210 “ Kegs Punched Nat»:
17 Coll» packing:
7 Roll» Rubber Peeking ;
1 *" ‘"“c?“u*arsTm»etted teeth): 
leiek Copper Rivet»;

500 Sell Cant Dog»:
130bbla Oil: „

Stock» and Die», Proncher, Hammer.

_______________________ W. H. THORNE.

Flour» Buckwheat Flour, Oil» &c-

WILLIAM WILSON^room». . 
fob 21 lypool. Lnnen- 

inlon Line of 
adlataplaoa.ifax. MEDICAL HALL,COATING?, TROUSER NGS, 

VENETIANS, 

MELTON?, &c.,

and68
. ; Yarmouth $4 00,are to

(Opposite King Square.)
ST. JOHN, N. B.

B. D. Me ARTHUR, 
Chemist and Druggist,

OILS, FAINTS, DYES, 
Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, &o. 

CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.
a OINK XXL XB80BTM11T 0OXSTXXI1T OX BIND

fob 16 ________

Orth*M. Wharf; 
iBMBNTS, or in 

., 61 Chatham^ 
mar 18

Steamer “ City of Saint John.” Per steamship Polynesian.
mar 38

home of the steamer at Read’s Point.

rnEPABED nr

Dr. J. C. AYER it CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
H. L SPENCER,

Medical Warehouse,
20 NELSON STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.. 

General Patent Medicine Agency 
For the Maritime Provinces.

3 AS—(Pictnn Mall] will leave Halifax at 
6.30 a. m. and he due at Pictnn at 12.45 p m. 
* ft 6—[Pietou Mail] wUl leave Pietou at

-
^^SSBSSo pSR^My^W^DNBS- No. /-[Passenger Accommodation] will leave

stiijsit -r..&SjSgBjÿSÿb.«v.

»«. and“Pa»smg*r Ac-
ilOT*AJo;nd M0NDAY U,e *toamer wil1

N..i«^r,Xr^vV;&^Dfor

Jvràgh.tt[2i“r’i*w«.,em^te Noreh
rX^5î^2ll;.P:”,‘bT th‘Ment'’,b0 Na. fehi ,iUl.av=T,-ro for Halifax

raas’& s.'ja43sa,Mi:'5a«iii
No-^m^Coiririil leave 

Landing at 8 a. m. .
.l™1s amd §1^(W. A A.”k) will leave 
Halifax for Windsor Junction at 8.00 and
IS, SoaxSftni^Kwî A A. R.' will lerve 
Windsor Junction for Halifax at 11.45

Ne. Sa.^KlPawengërAreommodatiôn) willleave 
Sussex for St. John at 7.15 a. m.

Nor A4.—[PassengerAeoommodation] willleaveNm.^iSÏi SBR£;mi&.-..r A.

EFQftHSBS*
Noe. as nnd as.—[Freight andPamenger Ae- 

eemmodationl will leave St. John for 
Shediao at U a. m„ taking through 
Freight for Halifax.** ^MU^S«r"sLAToTn00.;

Ne SO."—[Freight and Pawaeer Accommoda- 
tion) will leave St. John fbrSnsaexat

No. Sl-ffreighi] will leave Petiteodlae for
Ne 3S -^re’x^'t] wi™l" leave Saint John for 

PeiitcucUne at S p. m.
33—(Freight A Passenger Accommodation) 
will leave Moncton for Truro at at 6 a. m. 

*«*. $4.—< Freight and Passenger Aooommoda- 
tiu. ] will leave Moncton for Truro at 6

Ne*. 33mà$. 37 «4 38.—(Freight and Pas- 
senge Accommodation] will leave Shediao 
for Vainsec at 11 a. m. and 8.80 p.m.. and 
leave Painseo tor Shediao at ltOffp.1». 
andUO p. m. LEWIS CARVELL, 

General .Superintendent.
dec 23

A STORY OF DOOM! (almost.) >
Just Received in Store :

75 BTlocuhroicb BRANDS ,AMILT
IBE o^S^StLT&SENE

OIL. the beet and safest burning Oil made. 
Try it.

For late at lowest rates by

CANTO I.
The coffin-maker bent low at bis work.

And. coughing, cast hi» eve» upon his bench, 
A spasm name, which gave his frame a jerk. 

And ebook bis head about with fearful
The blood*Skipped from his ears and sought the
The ifudertaker deemed his lungs unioned.

CANTO II.
It was a dull and dismal afternoon.

The ice had melted in the Skating Rink,
And lovers sighed to walk beneath the moon. 

And topers paused at Bars to get a drink ; _ 
The coffin maker hummed an air, then stood. 
And drove a pail deep in the coffin-wood.

NEWEST GOODS!This

fefLINT Received per North Amerioa:

UNE WATCHES,PURVB3 A MOOBB, 
21 Kipg Fqaare.BJ mar 20

iakS RICH JEWELRY,

CLOCKS.>great ELECTRO PLATE.

OPERA «LASSES, 
French Clocks, Bronzes, &c.

PAGE BROTHERS.
41 King street.

CANTO IIL
Another spnsm came, then down he fell.

And nought the pitch pine Hoir, quite ill at
And listened to the knell of deep-mouthed bell. 

His gold hair fluttering madly in the breese; 
But n«ni'« Iwigorator oared the pain.
And Ayer*» Vigor brought in the nair again.

CANTO IV.
These two great Cores he at the ChemleVe 

bought,
The Pharmaceutist's,

Where Drugs and Medicines are often sought 
By iron-mongers when life is nearly o’er :

And coffin m.ikers, when they're coughin' loud. 
Take tracheal Drops, and thus postpone the 

shroud.

ap 4 JUST RECEIVED:

A Beautiful Assortment
Pietou 

and leave
janlO

Nos United States Hotel,or
O ijjflaNcHQRüKïy

Atlantic Service.

Vei AMERICAN CLOCKS HEAD OF KING STREET.

Fronting on King Square.be:W3 And TIMEPIECES,
(With and without alarms.)

FOR SALE LOW

At Martin’s Jewelry Store,
88 GERMAIN STREET,

King street, twenty-
oVeSWi u&iïxnî
TWVNTY-F1VE CENTS per day.

Liberal terms will be made_for 
Board.

nov 22

emed

Permanent 
JAMES HINCH, 

Proprietor.The bet route tor
1 EMIGRANTS

To Nsw Bxdxswiok.

I
JlXX IxatLOW.

READ THIS.
Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost 

Invariably cure the following complaint.:—
Dyspepsia, Heart Burn, Liver Complaint, 

and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

lassitude. Low Spirits and sinking Sen
sation cured at onee.

ri AM'S TVVTCOKiTnn AVRU’S HATH. HAVIGOIb!VraCHEAL’DROPS, and other 
excellent and ponular household remedies. For
asl. in any quantity aUhe^rmacÿ^ser'..

No. 24 Kingstreet,
________________Pine’s Brick Building

“ Pinet. Oastillion St Go.” Brandy.

L: PosTLAim, March 14th, I860. W' 
To Mks. Watibbubt,—Dear Madam,—I 

desire to add my testimony to your already 
Celebrated Dinner Pills. .During my whole life 
rime, until about six years ago, I was severely 
itffl-eted with Indigestion, Biliousness and all 
their attendant et ils. I had tried many 

I medicines, and got but temporary relief. At the 
time above mentioned, I was advised to try 
your Pi! s: I did so for three month*, according 
to directions: since that time I have bad no 
occasion to take any medicine, and have en
joyed good health.

I am yours,

ï
8 DOCKS FROM CHXLONER’S C01KX1.

G. nr. .B.fKT/A'.REGULAR AND DIRECT
Sfeem Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, N. B.

fobs
mar 17 35 BA?hBo?«S.8 ,CT..B»msî!S

tes by
skin or otherwise, cured readily by iollow- 
ing the directions on the bottle.

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Derange
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the mdet skeptical.

Worms expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 

this prevalent disease will see a mark- 
latoge for the better in their condition 

alter taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed In the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Nervous Difficulties, Neuralgia, Ac., 
speedily relieved.

KheumaMsm, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
fular Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this Invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh,"Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much relieved.

THE ANCHOR UNE OF TRANS ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

MASTERS ft PATTERSON. 
19 South Market Whirl (5 HTi, .«kslo^^'MS-r,

“ “DANIEL PATTON.

P12No.
Italia. 

Columbia, Olym is.
Sîàu. te:

Alexandria, TUST RECEIVED.-17 ewt SMOKED 
d MEAT. For.alelow to =lo»ehJ N

jUAolJalvo a rAllüitlOtill,
19 South Market Wharf.

Band» Fannel and Tennon Saws-

ap 85 tinavia.5S3i. LUBRICATING OILS! TH0S. DALE. 
MRS. GEORGE WATERBTJRY"S

Celebrated Dinner Pilla,
A sure remedy for INDIGESTION, snd all 

BILIOUS and LIVER COMPLALnTS.
For sale »t all the drug stores._____sp 7 tsl

Bolivia. Enrops,
Britannia, India.
Caledonia,
California,
We have much pleagure In announeing fc> Im 

porters, that the tplendid new Steamship 
CASTALIA.” of the Anchor Line, (nnlets 

prevented from unforeseen circumstances,) will 
be dsspatehed as follows :—

Flo* Ltvxiroot. „ Faox Glasgow. , 
Sa,urde.Açrimh.^Wg-5^. April

ap 12Trio «cria,
Utopia.
Victoria.Iowa.

IamaiUa, cd
LARGE STOCK, beat makers, at Bxaio'w
Coxs,H.5Ki»,str«ri.o_BERByMAH_AIO BMs. EXTRA LARD OIL.B‘i,5Seto8thDro..l872.} ap 15

FLOUR,10 Bbls-West VirginiaiNatural Oil 
25 BbV- No. 1 dc- do.

NOTICE ! G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
48 CHARLOTTE STREET

-IT Now landing and in store :
500( ) BEaud tiïtâSXiïXTs
nearly all the best brands.

Intercolonial Railway.
As this steamer is commodious, powerful and 

fast, the inducements offered to importers and 
shippers are very great, and we beg to solicit
Tœ&isg for their friend, 
should apply for ticket» at onee, which oan be 
obtained from the Agente here.

PASSAGE :

AT LOWEST BATES.i
ix txiksit:

5,800 bbla. choice FLOURS. 
For sale byMcLaughlin a sakcton,

ap 11 Cor. Charlotte and Union streets.taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.
All Description* at Printing exeented 

with despatch.FT m rTNTIL farther notice. No. 2 Trair,, 
R» U leaving St. John at 8.00 a. m„ 
will arrive at Moncton at 12^) p. m. No. 1 Train 
paasing Monoton at 5.00 p. m„ will arrive m St. 
John at 0.80. LBWIS CARVELL,

mar 27 d w tf Gonaral Superintendent.

J. ft W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.»p8CARBOLINE GAS CO., Order» left at the Counting Room of the D.utv 

Tribune, No. 53 Prince William atreet, 
promptly attended to.organic laws.) so prevalent to the American 

' ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

HARD COAL,------------ -18 guinea.
-------------- 8gumee*.
..... ............ JO dollars.

& )an31 Dal Y*
ST. JOltN, IV. B.Steerage...

Breighta upon as favorable terms si by any
No Bm*ofLaSingQwkl be signed for a las sum 

than half a gaina.
APPLY TO

HIKDIB8QH BB08.«   •<•».»**•
Hixdibwh Bbos...................

or to

MR. F. A. BERNARD,
T7R0M Paris, late of the Imperial Lyceum of 
M. Havre de Grace, University de France, ex- 
instructor of the French language at the Pro
vincial Training School, Master of Modern 
Languages at the Collegiate School, BaptfiSz 
Seminary, etc., Fredericton : aleo for three years 
in the Superior School, Moncton, has now 
opened his Winter

European and Worth American Railway Alt Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
Incident to the same always cured by tlio 

If taken according to the
i

Daily expected per bark Sunlight:
250 T°NfESU™RI0RNHtARd ChAt'
nut sises. Apply to ‘ 

ap 8 tel fmn

Quaker Bitters, 
directions. Light! Light!! Light!!!MIGHT TRAIN 

Between Saint John end Bangor.
With Pullman Palace Bleeping Can.

thfrÆh^n^œS^r
dining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

...........Glasgow

... ......Liverpool t. McCarthy ft son.
Water street.

iBSKSi
^ill lave BANGOR d lly (Sunday excepted,) 
at 8.15 P. M.. afrer arrival of day Train from 
Boston ; and will be dae .to arrive at St. « ohn
**Mernîng T?aîn» leave as usual at 8.00 A. M.

F abbs ox ALL Trains—St. John to Boston. 
*8.00: St. John to Portland and Danville

h”d°”mo7leod, M. H. ANGELL,
StJoh.,i£^V < marP28

Oranges and Lemons.SCAMMELL BROTHERS,™ fllHE above Company have opened an Bstab-and «‘aVMS Ofeïà\» 

have been lately soeaoeeaatnlly introduced into
On and after MONDAY. 10th ioatant, the 

Company will be prepared to execute all order» 
for 8 THE ET LAMPS, LAMPS or CHANDB- 
LKIRS for Churches. Mslls, Depots, Private
HTh”e Lain pa" require no chimney glaaa, are 
perfectly free from all smoke and nnplaaant 
odour, warranted non explosive, and will give 
a lieht equal to coal gas.

All orders received and information given at 
the Show Rooms and Office of the Company,

Morning and Evening Classesapl
Daily expected from Baton:

100 B°?0“ ME?.hINA ORANGES;
LOGAN ft LINDSAY. 

bp 14 62 Kinx street.

AT HIS BOOMS,
MRS. XHOBSU’S, 67 Princess Street, 

East 8 doors from Charlotte street.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.
THREE TRIPS A WEEK.

SB. a. 8. FLINT ft CO., PBOPBŒTOUS,
PBOriDBNOK, S. M, 

XX. L. SPENCER, 

Medical Warehouse.
20 NELSON ST...............BT. JOHN. N. B..

Agemt for the Maritime Provinces 
oetSO dw _______

T B it.il St
Private Classes (Six Students) per Quarter 

of Eight W eeks, (24 Lessons), pay
able in advance....................

Private Logeons. 24 Lessons__ _________ 12.00
Two or three Students at same time, each, 10,00 
German Lessons, 24 Lessons.

Special arrangements for Schools.
For further particulars apply to Mr. W 

McLean, High School, Portfond.^^
Or J. WlLLKT, Êsq,. 

Kitcbie’s Buildin

ST v JOHN TO HALIFAX.
DRUSHES of all kinds at _

BLAKSLEE ft WHITEVECT.Steamer “ SOTJ1D” ............$ 6.00ap 1
Turpentine and Oil.For Digby and Annapolis,

•vmbsiosF*1
Also oonneottur with Stags Links for 

LIVERPOOL AND YARMOUTH. N.S.

6,00**!*«•*•
THE CONSOLIDATED C. 6. BERRYMAN

Has in Stock, at Bablov’8 Coxnib, 8 King st. :
O T1BLS. TURPENTINE: 
a n 2 bbls. LARD OIL; 

lbbl. LUBRICATING OIL;
H ■’ SPIfKM OIL.

Por sale low.__________________
Tea and Pickles.

Landing ex S. S. Olympia:

NOS. S3 ft 6", WATER STREET, 
ST. JOHN. N. a.
O. C. HERBERT,

Manaoxx.
7ŸN CONSIGNMENT.—35 bbla. APPLES 
U 1 do. CIDER. For sale lowby

MASTERS ft PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf.

Broad Axes and Slices.
A LARGE ..ook onch,ndbERRYMANi 

Barlow’s Corner,
. ap 5 5 King street.

Crushed and Granulated Sugars.
OF, TJBLS. CRUSHED SUGAR;
&0 D 30 ” Granulated and Powdered do.

DAILY EXPeOIKD
LOGAN & LINDSAY. 

_______________ 62 King street.
Clover Seed.

OO i BS. CHOICE CLOVER
fyfy»\JvJVJ SEED, just received from 
Ontario.

J. ft W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

H.MAW
Americanort

RAILWAY.
St. John and Bangor.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
O W^îsWxSrdffiy4
Te^ryot'uToi,”. m. [Express with Pall- 
msn Parlor Car] and 3.03 p. m.. [accommodation 
to Vanoeboro and freight to Bangor.] connect
ing at Frederieron Junction with trains for 
Frederieton.

Leave Bangor, Exchange street, 7.45 a. m- 
rExproasJi and 8.00 a. m„ [Freight] lor eaint
J°The 8.00 a. m. Train from St. John connects at 
Bangor with Night Train for Boston : the 8.(0 a. 
m. Train from Bangor connecta with Night Train 
from Boston.

Coneations mads at MeAdam by Express 
Trams with Trains of N, B. ft C. R.

Freight to go per 3 p. m„ moat bo delivered
b6&eetet

I. X. L. VIOLET INK. oct 26
Colora

X. L. INK. H. L. SPONGER,
Medical Wabehob*.

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B . 
General Patent Medicine Agency for the Mari 

time Province!*.

leave her whart "(Reed’s 
Point), at 8- a. m. I&nday, Wodneaday and 
Saturday, ofeaob week, for Digby and Anna
polis. returning am* days, eonneoting with 2J0 
p. m. Train for Halifax and Way Stations.

AM IXEU PAINTS, in quantities and 
It*, to suit purchasers,

BLAKfcLEÊ A WHITBNRCT. 
___________ No, 11 King Square,ap 16 an 1

Portable Forge.
DR. WARREN’S

BOTANIC LIFE TEA.

1 "PATENT PORTABLE FORGE,
A X thiug. For sale by

C. U, BERRYMAN, 
Barlow's Corner,

ap5__________ King street.
MBS. GEORGE WATERBURX'S

Celebrated

DINNEB BILLS
A SUÉE REMEDY FOR

a goodW Freight for Digby must be prepaid.
For further lnforagttona5p1{ro^ATi

apt"

50 HA&Fbb^BM^I^Api<^lTsr.lu.ro^:
MASTERS A PATTERSON,

19 South Whart89 Doâfstreêt. ap 17

American Bevil Edge Clinch Rings
L X°N ASS0RTKCDG. BERRYMAN.

Barlow’s Corner,
5 King street.

STEAMER “ SCUDj’i In sadden oolds and slight attacks of disease, 
this preparation will, if resorted to in time, 
almost invariably effect a eare. Indigestion. 
Lassitude. Jaundice and diseases of the Liver, 
are speedily removed by its use. It strengthens 
the stomach and removes all morbid craving for 
alcoholic drinks.

49* Men who follow the sea. or are otherwise 
exposed to inclement weather, will find this Tea 
very grateful, as its warming « fleets are in a mo 
ment diflu ed through the whole system. Sole 
agency for th.Maritimo ^.vioc.^^

20 Nelson street, St John.

AXD TH1

mar 29Windsor end Annapolis Railway. Train» of Saturday will on
MffiolT Vttn0eb0£H. ANGELL, 

Aaat. Sup’t. rt. John. Supt., Bangor. Me. 
6L John. N. B.. Deo. 16th,1872. fob 22

COD OIL.
20 (jASKS COD OIL. Indigestion, and all Bilious and liver 

Complaints.

For sale at all the Drug Stores, 
nov 15

^a’osm(a’’AvenMn1 atundanee at Warehouse. 
Reed’s Polnt,>etwan 8 s. m. and o p. m.. daily.
tornTo’fr. ‘

For Way B

da 27

W. I. WHITING.

New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway and Branches. Pickles. Pickles.t 'V TEA. TEA.vsi morning of selling. 

f&EW.Y,
AOS.1T,

39 Dock street.

E. H. LEBTEB.Pajent Dryar.
1 CASB’lnlB-“cd.2Ga>rBRRYMAN.

mar 29

Oranges & Lemons, &o.Common and Refined Iron, Tin 
Plates, Block Tin, Manilla 

Rope, SpuDyara &r.
Per S S Trinaeria, Lady Darling, and to arrive 

per Lemire :
Af\Aa BARS COMMON IR0NJ^tol%;

3^300 bars aud 365 bdls Beet Refinei 
IRON, well assorted:

185 boxes frlM PLATES, O.D.W, 10.
1 ton BLOCK TIN:

140 ceils Best Manilla ROPE, lUato 9 in.: 
155 ’* Cordage Sunny am Marline, Ac;

2 casks Clinch kings.
For sale at lowest rasrket rates by 
ap 17 JAME.S L. LLNN A CO.

Just received from London, ex steamship 
Olympia :

IOC) *PACKA 5S Good Retailing TEA 
ly?9 Fur,*1KbyE. PUPDINGT0N.

(Fireclay. Fireclay.
UZ\ PARKS ENGLISH WHITE OU CLAY. in store.

GEORGE MoKBAN. 
Welker’. Wharf.

BARNES’S PICKLES. For 
W. I. WHITING.

Boat Builder.’ IS alls.

15 CA^siow.OV.Sf.^fÆ^JindîJHS.P^
as follow»:—Up Trains lave Bt. Andre»» at 
2.15 A. M- and, St. Stephen at 9JO A. M.. for

AnTowi
ana St. Stephen.

Thae Trains oonneot st MeAdim Jnnotion 
with Trains on Enropexn snd North Amerintn 
Railway, for Bangor, Portland. Baton, St John
and Fredericton. _______

HENRY OSBURN^
D. J. Seslt, Agent. Water ato l 

St. John, N.B. 1
“A Houtman & Go's” Geneva 
30 H* S ir-oak.}.

Barlow’s Corner.
5 King street. ap 9EXPRESS LINE; Ex New Brunswick :COAL. 10 B°?FS MES?INA ORANGES:

40 doaeu CANNED OYSTERS?118’ 
13 bbla. DRIED APPLES.

For rale by

fllHE largest aaaortment in the oity. For
*ale by C. G. BERRYMAN.

Barlow's Corner.
5 King street.

FOR FREDERICTON. FIRB-COAL.CO Ala.
mar 29,p 18 6i mar 28 J. S. TURNER.

TEAS. •Irish Whiskey.rlUEIE Subscribers have now in Store, and ar**
B^^rd^i^^d^ffirilOUSE

COAL:
Best Gowrie Mines Screened Coal :
Best SCRANTON HARD HOUSE COAL of 

Chestnut, Egg, Not and Broken Lumn rises.
T. M GARTH Y A SON.

Water street.

fffflE Stmr. Rothesay
Freight .ïïîrM".8
brava ?or FrèderletS Im
mediately on the opening

PRINTED BY
C3-3BO. W.

Book, Card and Job Printer

(iRAKLOTTg Street.

PBcRhoaf.afd SS. 8M
16 North Wharf-

'VJan 10 Just received per steamship Trinaeria :
20 CA^.!iL7coI.T,Y«£r.1n,M
or duty paid, by

wil
ap 8Fickstone’s Washing Crystal.

60 GR?,!lip-w-CRYSTâLT%te
RA1SINS.-300 bnxe. LAYE^^ISINS.Jof nevlgation. 

' ap 23
” Houtman”, GIN, 

in Bond*
DANIEL PATTON.t M. FRAWLEY,

11 Dock street.ap 8I Jebllsp 8
t

•25Sl3i

ll'i j h L-1!


